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論文内容の要旨
The modern bridge design requires not only strength but also cost-efficiency as well as aesthetic features , and 
the situation stimulate structural engineers bring about a concept of rationalized design strategy even in the 
monorail bridge. A new type of rationalized steel-concrete composite bridges for monorails thus has been 
developed in Japan. The rationalized monorail bridge adopts a simplified lateral bracing system. The RC 
track girder is another advanced concept to enhance braking performance of monorail trains. Advantages of 
such a simplified structural system of monorail bridges include the bracing system simplicity in relation to a 
life-cycle cost. However, the simplified lateral of the rationalized monorail bridge may engender problems 
related to vibration serviceability, especially in a lateral direction, as a consequence of moving trains, 
earthquakes, winds, etc. Dynamic loads continually degrade bridges and develop vibration problem and 
increase the necessity of regular maintenance and/or countermeasure against vibrations. 
Since the dynamic response of a monorail bridge due to moving straddle-type monorail train is not adequately 
investigated, this study was intended to investigate dynamic characteristics of a rationalized monorail bridge 
through comparison with those of a conventional bridge under moving trains. Riding comfort of monorail trains 
on a rationalized bridge was another important purpose of this study. The investigations were base on the 
analytical procedure developed in this study. The straddle-type monorail train was idealized as a model with 
dynamic system of 15 degree-of-freedom (15DOF). 
Good seismic performance of bridge and building structures is an issue of great concern in the countries 
located in earthquake-prone regions. The design of civil infrastructures considering a life cycle cost has also 
been another important consideration. To satisfy both safety and economy in a seismic design, it needs better 
understanding about the mechanism of structural systems under a ground motion. 






allow the straddle-type monorail train act as a sprung mass on the track-girder under earthquakes. No 
investigation, however, has been carried out for the effect of the train's dynamic system on seismic performance 
of the bridge with track-girders for a straddle-type monorail system subjected to an earthquake. 
In this study, therefore, the seismic response of monorail bridges with steel piers considering the dynamic 
system of cars in a monorail train was examined by means of a three-dimensional analysis considering a 
monorail train-bridge interaction. This study also suggests that considering straddle-type monorail train only 






























を明らかにしている。 4) 跨座型モノレール橋梁 system において Level1 および 2 の地震波を対象に地震応答解析を
行し、その結果、共に車両重量固定モデ、ルより車両重量ばね支持モデ、ルの方の動的応答値が小さくなり、さらに Leve12
地震波において橋脚基部と桁端部の横構の顕著な塑性化が同時に発生する可能性は少なく一方の塑性化によるエネ
ルギー吸収が他方の塑性化を防止することを明らかにしている。 5) 現行の跨座型モノレール橋梁システムの耐震設
計において活荷重を過多評価していることが明らかになり、より合理的な耐震設計のためより多面的な検討が必要で
??円
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あることを示唆している。
以上のように、本論文は近年新交通手段として脚光を浴びているモノレール橋梁システムの合理化鋼軌道桁を対象
に交通振動特性や乗り心地について評価し、さらに耐震設計においてより合理的な設計案を提示しており橋梁振動工
学、橋梁耐震工学さらに社会基盤工学に寄与するところが大きい。よって本論文は博士論文として価値あるものと認
める。
